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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
"Mrs. Temple's Telegram" to Be Repeated forBenefit of Main Line Branch No Uf theAmerican Red Cross
HO SUCCnSSri'I, was tho rccrnt pro-(- 5

auction of "Mrs. Tcmplo'B Telegram,"

riven l a nurnber of well-know- men and
women for the benefit of Main Lino

. Branch, No 1 of tne southeastern renn- -

jlvanla l rmiiiei- "t "" """--iim- ieu
Cross. has bpcn, decided by the com-

mittee in harRe to B'v two moro per-

formance with tho same cast and for the

rame chaiitv
The flrnt will be Riven nt Manhelm on

June ' t11' ,l1 rccona nt lo Morion

Cricket Club on Jtino 15. The play is

riven under the direction of Ktlw.it d

Grant
The leading role will be played by Mrs

Richard Noiton. one of the most attrar
the of the vounser Main Line matrons.
The othpf m tho play include Polly
Grant. Eleanor L. McCnwley, Helen
Vablrnie Tom McKeun. Matthew 15,iird,

Jr., Howard Kit tor. Theodore CSrayson

ind Robert Meade Smith. The committee
In charge of the production conslns of

Mrs. Matthew Rilrd, Jr.. Mrs. Hartol
Brazier Mrs. lleibert Clark. Mrs. (Iron-vill- e

Montgomery. Mrs. Tom Nevvhall,

Mrs. Richard Norton. Mrs. Meade Smith,
Mrs. Charlton Ynrnall and Mrs. Tom
McKean

A number of younjr, girls will Fell pro.
grams and flowers at both performances
Of course Main Liners will be pressed
Into service, at Merlon, and (iermantown
girls win hP found nt Manhelm

is a tlmo for everything, hutTHERE Is not tho time to find
oneself arrested, now, It It? Well, not
lone ago a very new bridegroom spend-
ing a fortnight very happily In Atlantic
City was summonded to his home in a
nearby city by telegraph. When the
whole thfng leaked out the story was
this: Our bridegroom was arrested be-

cause he had left his motor outside the
city hall over the prescribed length of
time whilo getting his license and attendi-
ng to a half dozen other little errands.
An appeal to his lawyer got him off
rather well, however, and he wan heard
to make tho remark to a friend that ho
did. not propose to be arrested and have
his honeymoon spoiled, no matter what
he had done In the past.

HEARD recently that n fratrrnltv forI girls, or a sorority, as some call It,
had adopted the U. S S. destroyer Mo-Cal- l,

which mailed recently for "some-
where on the oeenn." The adoption
mean3 that they made up boxes contain-
ing ninety-tw- o pounds of tobacco, pounds
and pounds of fudge and chewing gum. and
any quantity of books, latest llrtlun, his-- '

ton pamphlets and lecent periodicals.
To hear them tell of tho ceremony and

red tape through which they went to get
Into the Xavy Yard with their packages
for then adopted brothers is a scream
They anived there without their leader
and not a girl present knew tho pass-
word Tho poor sentry was nearly fran-
tic with the repeated guesses, until thcro
loomed on tho horizon the leader of the
band who gave tho magic word and
passed In with her gay companions and
delivered the goods to the captain. The

a boys on that boat will have some little
time believe me. when they are

not on uut it was a splendid thought,
and much moie practical than many
thlng which some of our hysterical
friends have undertaken for tho cause.

XAN'CY WYNNE.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs l'owell Evans will gtvo a

house party tho week-en- of Juno 8 at the
Lora Gun Hub

Mr Alba 13 Johnson, Jr.. will give a
luncheon at her home In Merlon Thursday,
May 31 in honor of Miss Helen Mary Aus-
tin ihnr marriage to Mr. Harry 1. Con-
verse wi.l take place JUne 16

Mr and Mrs Edward P. Italtzcll have
closed their house 1015 Rtttenhousc street,
and are (siting Mrs BaltzcH's father, the
Rev Herman L Duhrlng. D. D , at St.
Martins before going to their summer
home at Mantoloklng, X. J.
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WCIIIiaillU II, will move to their
summer home at Manchester. Vt . on
June 25

Mrs John P Ilolllngsworth and Mrs.
Henry Harnshaw have returned homo froma weeks visit to Atlantic City.

Mrs Robert Emott Haro. of Stonyhurst,
etrafford, will return home on Monday,
after spending two weeks as the guest of
Mrs John Phelps, Roland Park, Raltimore.

Mrs Bernard T. Converse, of Hnscmnnt,
who will be the matron of honor nt the
wedding of her slsler. Miss Helen Mary
Austin, and her brother-in-la- Mr. Harry
F- - Converse. In June, will gle a luncheon
and bridge In honor of her sister on Frl-oa- y

June 1

Mrs Joseph Sinnott nnd Miss Mary ?ln-no- tt

closed their house on South Rltten-hous- e

square on Thursday nnd moved out
to Rathalla their home in Rosemont.

Mr and Mrs. David Porter Stocver, who
nave been spending a month with Mr and
Mrs J Ralston-pover- t, of Wayne, returned
home on Thursday

Mr and Mrs George W. Hoyd nnd Miss
Ellzaii.th Hoyd left the Rittenhousc, where
tney hae been spending the winter, yester-
day, f ,r Cape May, where they will spend
the summer. .

Mr and Mrs. Walter Cox closed their
house 202D Sansom street, yesterday, and
have gone to Cape May for the summer.

Mr Frederick L. Stovell has gone to
Virgin a for two weeks.

Mr nnd Mrs. William Drayton fi range
expect to open their cottage at Ventnor
early next week.

Mr Mrs. Charles Miller Sheaffer. of
vvayrA announce the nngifgement of their
daugh'er Miss Jeannelte Hlizaheth Sheaf-
fer. to .Mr Henry Kendall Mulford, Jr., son
o Mr and Mrs. Henry Kendall Mulford.
alto cf Wayne. Mr. Mulford expects to
leave for France very soon.

Mrs, John Sparhawk. Jr., will be nt home
Batuiday afternoons In May, nt the Round
Mousse, Stontgomery avenue, Haverford. No
cards hae been sent out.

Mrs J Harris Warthman. of St. Martins,
will entertain at bridge on Tuesday of next
week,

Miss Mary Puaey, of New York, arrived
Jesterday to spend the week-en- d as the

uest of Mr. and Mrs. William W Adams,
r of Navahoe avenue and Mermaid lane,

Chestnut Hill
Mrs. FrancSa Vhltten. of Chelaea. spent
tray k her farm outaldft of Wllraine- -
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miss vkrni:r
Miss Vet tier is the daughter of
Mr. nnd Mr. William It. Vomer.
Her enEacement to Mr. Herbert

Casey is announced today

ton, returning again to her inttage nt the
shore.

At the wedding of Miss Itertlm II Tallow,
of Bethlehem, and Mr Norman fl Ludulg.
of this city, which will tnlio pl.ici- next
Wednesday exentng. at 0 oVlock, In tlv dd
Mnralan fhurrh at Dpthlehein. MW Mar.
guerlte Ehcrninn will bo maid of honor.
The bridesmaids will Include Miss tJt.icp K
Ludwlg. a sister of the brldngroom , Miss
Nancy Whetford. Miss Kathryn Hhprmnn.
Mrs Albert Kiatise and Mrs Fred Kline f
Ilethlehem

Mr n Wallace Troemner, of this city,
will ho best man and the ushers will In
clude Mr Alfred Hlnekle nnd Mr Onrgc
W Richardson of this city; Mr Robert
Krauss. Mr Albert Krouss and Mr Fred
Kline, of Dethlehem

After the ceremony there will he a re.
ceptlnn for the br'dal party and Immediate
friends at the home of the bride.

Mr nml Mrs Thin Id It Trovan and Mr
William Preston Wood are at Huckwood
Inn. c. for a lim-
ited stay. enJolng golf

Along the Reading
Mr and Mrs Cmrles A rtrlns and

their dnughter. Miss Frances Robins, of
Wyncote. will leave on Tuesday for Long-por- t.

N .1 . where thpy hive taken a cot-
tage for the summer Miss Robins' en-

gagement to Mr James nartleld Olllespie,
of Oloucester, Mass , was recently

and her wedding will take place
In October

The first anniversary of the Ahlnstnn
n ranch of the Y M C A wtts held Inst
night at Ablngtnn Ther was an exhibi-
tion in swimming and grr-taslu- work and
refreshments were served In the reception
room

Germantowii
Mr. and Mrs. William 11 Maurer aro

spending tho week-en- d In Atlantic City

Dr Anna Howard Shaw, who will apeak
on "Women and the War" at the Oermnn-
town Cricket Club tonight will bo the
guest of Mrs Krncst T Toogood. of Oreene
nnd Duval streets Oermantown

,

West Philadelphia
Mrs. William Honsall and her daughter.

Miss Hleanor Iionsall. of 4110 Locust street.
and Mr. Russell B rrye. or ajanuorougn.
Mass., will spend the week-en- d at tho Den-

nis, Atlantic City.

The West Philadelphia Catholic Club, of
Thirty-nint- h nnd Spring Garden etreeta,
will glvo Us members an evening ot fun
nnd a smoker on Tuesday of next week.

Mr nnd Mrs. Thomas C t'arrlck, C045

Chancellor street, announce tho engagement
of their daughter. Miss Marlon Courtney
Carrlek. of Wellesley. 101S, and Mr Albert
G. Curry. Allegheny College. '16. and Bos-

ton University School of Theology, MO.

South Philadelphia
Mr. and Mrs Robert O Moore, of 2517

South Colorado street, will motor to the
seashore today and spend n few weeks at
their cottage, 112 South Vermont avenue
Atlantic City

Miss Sarah McCray nnd Miss Mlzabeth
I.lghtner are visiting Mr and Mrs torn
Crosson nt their home on tho Glrard etnti

North Philadelphia
The wedding of Miss Anna C. Sninni. r

daughter of Mr nnd Mrs. Andrew O S Tu-

rner of 1S06 North Twenty-sevent- h street
and' Mr. Lewis W. Scgrest. Jr , will take
nlace on Saturday morning. June lfi, nt m

o'clock. In the Churcn of the Most Pre,
Twenty-eight- h and Diamond struts

nnd will bo followed by a breakfast fi th

families at the home of the bride's parent-Th- e

wedding party will include Miss i;.,
truclc M Sommer. tho bride's sister inud

kr. Mis Paul R Smith. Miss '( Mm

McClnskev, Miss Marguerite Downey. Mi

rthlyn Roach, bridesmaids; Mr Jnnies
Ward cousin of the bridegroom, beBt man.
Dr John Mnckln Mr. Fiederlck Daglt. Mr

William Sommer nnu .ur. jmw o"".
ushers. ,

The benefit dance glen by the glrl of

Central First Aid nnd Kmergency c'oips .it

the Medlco-Ch- l but night was u gieat hu.,
cess, both financially and solnll

Among the patronesses were Mrs John
Cnmii. Mrs Walter Flxter. Mrs. Louis K

GHroy. Mrs C It Halg. Mrs. Frank H

Hollweck. Mrs Francis Mahon Mrs 11

Mrs. II. Nuss. Mrs. Harold Pfaff
"and Sirs. II. M. Talley

Roxborough
A patriotic demonstration and flag rals-in- ff

will take place tomorrow afternoon nt
of the Grace Lutheran4 o'clock on the lawn

Ridge and Roxborough avenues
The Invocation will be offered by the Rev

HE Jacobs. D. D.. of the Philadelphia Sem-inar-

and addresses will be made by Mr

F Augustus Miller and the pastor the rtev
Paul Zellar Strodach In case of rain the
service will be postponed until June 3.

,,.,i.. ih nf tha An.
Jhl Zfooi. mansion and barn, in which

EVENING IjanciEU-rniLADELr- mA. ' SATrRfrAY, MAY 20, 1917
J" Virginia troopers on theu way from

galley Forge to Philadelphia In a snow
i"m in tno winter of 177T stopped for
Mielter during tho night and were, mas-f-a- .

r.vl l the l!esi,in who were en-
camped at the mouth of the Wlssahlckon
Creek ntnl were inrnrmerl nf the presence
of the snldlorn liv a Itohnrnunh tnry.

Y. W. C. A. Fete
A p.ir.len Tot" vtlll tnke plnec this after-tio..- n

nt the hnueo if Mr ntid Mrs Frederic
"ifiwlirldfe. Hiltnol Hnti-i- - Inne Herman-'mv-

f"r the benefit nf tlir Young Women's
hriMlan Aspoclntlon tloltday Hnuse nt

Penllvii The affair Is under the mannsc- -

n a i f the Federation nf Industrial Clubs.
f Philadelphia and Oermnntown.
'II'. will he Kcenen enncted from

"' ike ptnre Mlitiummrr Night' Prenm,
liornl numbers under the dire, t Inn

Mr- - t..inning of the Three, Arts Club
1 l..nlt riub will hae rlmrri- - of tho

nid cnnd booth Taney nnd U'oful
I' - will bp (ir rale and a dunh mii-- i

III b served under the trei Tnb-- i
irtlptlrnllv stnpi-i- l In the benu'.lful

m f the Xtrnwhridgr ptaer VMM up-- '
in tJitinun old plriurp and I'mnti

M I" mid by t.nttx Klrln In rotuni
- Clltabnth Murray and Slii II. I. n

fun i are among the foremost wot kort ho
j " iiimr mr mir a suciriis

Weddings
imjinrnn mwpkr

x'i- - .lulla forp Musser. daughter of
M and Mrs. Wlllli Muster, of Simpson
' i' Ardmore. wm married at noon to.

ii ' Mr ayton flartol Register of llnv.
Til at Ht Marj'H chunk, Ardtnoie by

l' Ir lonipro Allen Ml" Musser
.mended by her Mrs

Ml Mtiser, of Rlnnmsbiirg as mitron
't..r nnd by Mlsx Katherltip Loyd

l "ir-o- of Pharpton, W Vn n lousln;
m -- - Marv n Johnson, of Wilmington, Mls

.hi or 1 Orubb, of Anlmore. and Miss
l' fth i: Foltz. of Chestnut Kill as

Ii MiuiiN Ml Anne ft ana. th llttlp
ilniBht.r of Mr Ralph R Rvntf or
w nniwood. .i i .nisin of the brldp was
M or girl, nnH the bride's nephew. Martin

i!IN Musser Ijivd. acted ns pagp
Mi Registers brother, Mr II Hartol

I: ipr. acted as tho bridegroom's In st
in ui, and his ttxhers were Mr John A

town lr John H. Mniser. Jr. Mr Joseph
v Mwnln .Ir Mr C Alison Mctillv. Mr
I. i. tster II Holland, Mr Robert T. Me-- i

ukon and Mi Henry P. Krdman.
m.dl reception to the families was

limn b the bride's parents afttr the ce-- e-

nioii. ,

SPARKS MOR8K
Tin marriage of Miss Kleanor Pexter

M"imp, daughter nf Mr nnd Mrs. Ilarrlvon
t; Morse of 4I.T Spruce street, and Mr
Xtihli- illlchrlst Sparks will take place this
mining In the West Hope Presbyterian
I'hurch

The bride will he attended hv Miss Doro-
thy ttlani he Rose of Kliznbeth. ns maid
ot honoi , Mrs Herbert D Wl'.er as matron
of honoi and the brtdesm.iids Miss Emily
l.lroln i kiT Miss Flotrme Wlnthrop.
Mls KathtMi Morse Mls Jessie II H parks
and Mux M.irlone (iaininn Mr Walter
Ruxsell Sparks will attend his brother as
best man. and the will Include Mr
Joseph Stilw.igon Mr Herbert P Wtler,
Mr Hunt Wibei. Mr llehtrton Frlcke. Mr.
Walter P I'ltHff anil Pr R.iNton Well.

The br.de will wr.ir i gnwn of satin,
broi iil.-i- l in giil and sthii ml In lulle
xeti will.be trlniinrd with the duchesse lace
wbi. h hud he n woin b hei mother at her
wedding The eil will he attached with
orange blossoms Her bnuiiuet will con-
sist of Ii lis of the Millev

The maul of honor will wear blue bp"I
gette crepe, trimmed with panne elrt
Her hat will hi blue and she will tairy
pink roses The matron of honor wlp w.u
a pink gown, and hat, nnd cam weet
peas.

Tho bridesmaids' frocks will be of white
embroidered net trimmed with filet hire
Their hats will be of pink straw, and they
will carry pink nnd blue snapdragons

A reception for 3 guests will follow at
the Phllomuslan Huh. 31 14 Walnut street

SMITH .V1NAS
A very prett wedding took plai e on

Thursday eenlng at the home of Mr and
Mrs Frederick Vlnas. I I'M Susquehnnna
nxenue. when theii daughter. Mlsa Millie '

Inns, was inarriid to Mr John W Smith.
of .11..") Thomas nctmc b the rtev Frank
F ICuntz f th" Chtiri h nf (he Apostles.
Park and Susquehanna ncnucs Mr Vlna
gae his daughter in mnrrlngc. and was
nttendid by Miss Uiretta Mi Orath ns maid
of honor and her slstet Miss Antoinette
Vlnas. as bridesmaid The bride wore a
gown of white satin trimmed with net em-

broidered with iiidesccnt beads. Mr John
Nolte wiiH the brldesgroom'a best man
The ceremony was followed by a reception
Mr Smith and his bride, upon their return
from an extendrd trip, will lh,e In West
Philadelphia

rilAMBKRS HAINRP
Miss Agnes ', llilnes nf I0.l Uiavs

Ferrv avenue beiatne the bride of Frank
A. Chambeis, o Iftjs Snjder avenue, tin
morning The c.remony wna performed at
St. Anthonys Chun h, Twenty-thir- d and
Fltswater strcetK, by the Rev K F X Cur-ra- n

The maid of honor waa Mlsa Mar-

guerite Relllv, and Mr Joseph Riordan
ai ted as best man

After n wedding trip in tne urrxsmres,
Mr and Mrs chambers will be at home at
8941 Christian street after July I.

MOLLOV HURT
A quiet home wedding took place last

oenlng at the home of Mr John C. Gurt,
1244 South Twentieth street, when his
daughter. Miss Sarah S Gurt. waa married
to Mr Joseph Molloy The bride wore a
gown of white i repe de ihlne and can led a
bnuiiuet of while loses, llermib attendant
wa- - Mrs Willlan. idhr as niatnui of
honor. The best man was Mr William
jlil Mi and Mi Moll,. after a short
wcilrtniK HU' will make iliur home with the
bride a fat hi i

(gg8fflR??W.wSiO r fSWHSOW
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MRS. FRANK A. CHAMBERS

Mrs. Chambers before her mar-
riage this morning was Miss Agnes

IIainc3
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men, an' shoot her n sunriso tcrmorrmv.

A Komnncc of the North Atlnntio
By

rilAl'TRH WM4I (Continued t

I made It m turn the wind
HOWtJVF.R,

flat again the stmt the
footripe dancing madly beneith mv
the flapping canvas of the loosened sail as
stiff as Iron Dugan had the wirst of It.
hut h" clung thero like a mt stubbornly
flglulng Inch ! Inch as he drew In the
i luih He must hae had the sticnoth of a
giant and the grip of a lse The ship
plunged so under us we seemed to fairly
sweep through tho nir. nna i iookcu aown
dlMiix into the foaming water dlrcth
underneath The slack came injo mv
hands, as Olson gripped It with lingers and
teeth nnd I drew tho lashing taut, passing
the end of the cord on to the others It
was a battle and when I got
safely hack Into the maintop exerv muscle
of mv hod throbbed with pain and I sank
down against the mast, struggling to regain
my breath I had my head burled in my
arm i onsi lous onlv of the wild leaping of
the inapt and the sickening sensation
t.iuseil by Its constant swaying, whon Du-

gan s ihoiit sent the blood pounding to my
heart He stood upright, clinging to a stn,
staring forth into the smother off the ort
bow

"Hood God, sir' There's a boat' See,
yonder , she'll top the crest lit a second
there '"

1 had a glimpse of something ,i black
speck in the mlrt" of the breaking spray-- hut

could not be mire of what It was
"Are ou certain it Is a boat"' I uueii-tinne- d

' The thing had no shape to me
What do you say. olson?'

A boat sir. there was n slip o' sail
hoisted : it s m notion she's hoved to,
rldln to a drag There she Is again"

Aye, 1 got a fair view that' time, as tho
cockleshell was thrown high up on the
crest of a wae It was sickening to seo
that black object hurled hfgh up against tho
skv and then disappear utterly into the
hollow The boat must be hose to, there
would ho no IIMng otherwlso In that sea,
and the vcrv fait that It remained afloat
was evidence of sailors aboard I drew-myee-

to my feet, clinging with one hand
to a stay hollowing the other to make my
voice roach the deck below.

"Mr Leayord '"
"Aye. aye. sir
"There is a small boat off the port quar-

ter, riding to a drag "
"A what, sir?"
"A ship's boat off the port quarter too

far away to tell what s aboard her. Can
you let her flead fall off a

"Not without anolhpr hand at the wheel ;

It takes all my strength to hoiti her as she
Is"

"Jump down. Dugan nnd lay aft; we
must get that boat to leeward, If we help
those fellows In this sen '

Ae. aye, air "

He scrambled over the top but Olson
and I were content to use the lubber's hole,
reaching tho deck Inter and glad enough to
be there alive. I dived Into tho cabin after
a glass, stopping long enough to explain
whnt wo had sighted to Vera, w ho nppeared
In her stateroom door, fully dressed

"You hae not been In bed?' I asked,
indignantly

"Oh, but I have: Indeed I have Why I

must hae slept four hours but I U down
fully dressed. I I didn't know what might
happen Could you see If there were men
In the boat?"

"No, not to distinftliish them with the
naked ee, the glass will reveal that; but
the boat must be occupied to keep afloat In
this sea

"Who can they be, do ou suppose ship-
wrecked sailors?"

"It would bo my guess it will prove to be
one of our own boats we've overhauled"

"Bin how could we?"
"The wind changed after midnight und,

only tho ono hand at The wheel we
werti obliged to pa off and run before It
It Is not impossible that we are hack in al-

most the some an Hon of se.i where we left
those fellows Come up on dei k and we'll
know shortly."

She went In for a wrap, but Joined me
almost Immedlate'v Nothing i ould bn seen
of the distant boat from the level of the
main deck, but I compelled tho girl to in

under protection of the cabin while I
clambered up the ladder to the higher eleva-
tion of tho poop Heie, braced ngainst the
rail to keep from being blown overboard, I

swept the viators with mv glass, eager to
erifv my suspicions Tne sun was up, but

the atmosphere far from tlear, while the
lestlessness nf the sea mado it difficult to
giln proper focus I must have been flvo
Miinutes locating the boat, yet caught It
fairly on tho crest nf a wave Hvcn ot that
instance two recognized fmes leaped

into the circle of vision Liverpool
i nd McCann

( IIAI'TISIt .WMV
A Head Man In (lie Cabin

glimpse was hut for an Instant, tho
disappearing as It dropped into the

hollow
It's our own quarter-boat.- " I announced

hortlv, endeavoring to keep my glasses
trained on the right spot. "McCann, and
those devil with him "

Then, shall we stand by, sir?" asked
l.eavord. Why should wo be picking up
that scum"

I danced aside at him.
' Whv Mr Leayord T Well, ono reason Is.

ne are Aineriian seamen Thosi fellows
an scarcely hurt us now nnd a hand or two

more aboard will help us to make port
We've got to have firemen below, and lo

would be able to spell Masters in the
engine room I look on their coining as a
Godsend Let our helm off another point

there, steady now ; hold her Just as she
is""

Again I caught tho boat In the focus of
the leveled glasses; It was measurably
nearer now. but I could only see four men
aboard the craft, tho other two being White
and Rapello The cockleshell danced' so
desperately It waa Impossible to keep it
fixed in focus for mo.e than an instant at
a time How it had ever survived the night
nnd conquered those raging sens passed my

and was evidence enough

that real sailors held control. Nor. even at
that distance were the marks of struggle
missing The illler was gone, the man' at
the stern. Jim White, steering by means of
a long oar . the sail had been whipped Into
rags and a canvas shirt substituted One
man was on his knees balling furiously
and Tony had an arm In a sling So Intent
waa I In this endeavor to decipher the de-

tails of the tragedy through the glass. J
was unaware that Vera had climbed tha

jl v Jft .'
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contraband, guard-
house,

CONTRABAND
UAKDALL l'AKWSII

point?"

Tin:

understanding,

ratuajux..

l.iddei and now stood beside me. clinging to
the rail ll r Vono nroiised me to her pres-
ent e

"Why. there are only four of them?"
"es thev mu t h.iM passed through hell

last nlgM," I answered 'Here, take th
glass, there are two hodlei lying In the
oouom or tne boat '

"Can you manage the wheel alone for a
bit. Mr Leayord?"

' I enn try. sir."
"Miss Carrlngton. would vou mind gltrinB

the mite .t hand."'
She fougnt her wny across to him with-

out i word leaving the glas on the deck
"Good ; hold her as she Is and have Mas-te- r

slow down It Is going to be a ticklish
Job to get those follows on board ; ha any
one i, suggestion4'

' A running noose from the lower main
yard, sir" said Olson

'That will take only one at a time"
Two, If thev're quick enough ibout It J

but its tho only wav. sir That boat
wouldn't live a second close In alongside"

'Right you are, you ind Dugan lav out
on the yard ahd get the whip rigged . pick a
strong cord and see that it nt the pulley
block I II keep to the deik and ease them
In. Pas the end down to me . llvelv now "

Those In the boat suw what no were at-

tempting, realising at nine that we meant
to take them aboard The relief felt was
Instantly expiessed hv the waving of hands
and a faint cry reiched us m rss the water
Mi'ann even endeavored to stand lit hut
was Jirked down again 'o doubt th reeog.
nltlon of the rhii had left thmi In total
despair of rescue, their one thought being
that we would permit them to drift by,
rather than take them abontd again The
gap between us slowlv closed I could see
their faces clearly, uplifted In agonUed ap-
peal Thev were haggard, crusted with
salt piteous enough In their silent pleading
to make me forget the past

' Boat ahoy " I roared "Keep well away
from the side, we'll whip you in from the
main yard Have vou oars''

' One pair, sir '

It was Liverpool and I was glad to note
the tone of respect In his answer

'Then hold her back and drift In slowly
stern first; you get the Idea Are thoso
dead men" '

'One of them Is, Dubois has his leg
broken "

"We'll send a sling down, put Dubois in

IN

Is the It
and

of and

Hy JOHN

me stigKcsl that every one
or n

Riirden helps, and cre:itl, to solve
the problem of the fccdiitK r the
nations." President N Umiii.

vour to
the Kvbnino LciifiER for
helpful solution. Address .1 O II N

There m time yet to start a homo
pardon. Spado the prntind and start
this week. Renns, onions, peas,
corn, plants carrots,
cabbage plnrits can lie put in safely
and from now on. START
NOW.

is what makes gardens'
planting ure neeesiiv

or to clops, bin

there won't be nio crops If iilltlvntlon is

neglected
In simplest ttoms. cultivation Is keeping

the ground worked or tilled nnd hoeing Is

the medium.
Kxuept for one Jethm Tull. gurdenlng

would be a lasy man's occupation
nut the gardens would not bear good

crops.
old Jelhro wus an Kugllsh farmer who

lived ago He dis-

covered one season that If you atlr up the
soil around a p'ant It grows and produce
better So the story goes

Tho modern science of fanning 1 baseil
largely on this dlsnoverv The modern sci-

entists havo discovered that cultivation
opens up tne sou m mi- - . .

upon the plant food In soil, re-

leasing It so that the roots can feast upon

It Moreover, a dust ovcr for soil saves
th moisture within the soil by breaking
the pump of caplllnrv attraction vv hereby

soil moslture Is drawn to the surfaco and

Now that the garden crops ore beginning
to show In their rows It is tlmo to start
hoeing and cultivating them. Too much

tress cannot be laid upon the Important o

of this. The results of hoeing are miracu-

lous Hoeing Is manure and water, too

It Is much better to savo tho moisture in

the soil than to water tho .garden
with tho hose

The hoe alo kills the weeds, which are
the growing crops' deadly foe The weed

roots not only steal plant food and mnUturo

from the roots of the but thev
harbor plant diseases and also act as homes

for Inserts destructive to garden plants
In it garden n weed should never be seen

The new gardener cannot tell If tho soil

of his garden needs drainage Plants will

not grow well with wet feet and standing
water will drown out vegetation llle
drainage Is somewhat expensive, hut most
thorough Trenches can be dug to carry
off water.

Hvergreens may be planted seveial woeka

than deciduous trees
Evergreens In confined places, planted

where they cannot fully develop, may he
dipped and kept In shape and at tho slie
desired Arbor vltae, hemlocks, spruces and
Juniper can all be treated In this manner

The pruning causes dense growth nnd
makes very beautiful thick specimens
Especially Is this true of tho Norway tpruce
which w hen allowed to grow naturally that
Is single specimens becomes open, and by
cutting off the head when ten or twelve
feet high It will form a compact and beau-

tiful tree, Tha white pin will stand

You, Fight
While rcmnininfrnt home,

on with your present em-

ployment, you enn flRht to
win the wnr by huyinR

Liberty l)ond.

Should Fight, Too
should you flpht with dol- -

lnrs if you are not to the
front to light with the

troop.s.

BUY A

CULTIVATION MAIN FACTOR
SUCCESSFUL GARDENING

Hoeing Shorter Term for Conserves Moisture,
Weeds Keeps Garden Planting

Evergreens Perennials
HAKTKAM

creates cultivates

Brinp; Knrdeninjr problems
practical,

HARTRAM.

beets, tomato

profitably

Cl'LTtVATION

pieiequlsltes preliminaries

accidentally

vegetables,

rvnnnni:r:N.s

latc'r

Too, Can
keeping

ripht

You
Especially

jroinp;

American

BOND

Kills Tidy

LI'!'

generations

evaporated

tlrst and the rest of vou etaiM hv Are
m 'i icntlv now "

ve ave sir"
oisnn Joined me at tho rope Dugan re-

maining outstteti lied on the yard tin ship
held motionless except for the rise and fnll
of the waves The boat drifted niuttuli
in stern first held by the two oars In the
hands of Liverpool and White The former
roughly assumed mmmand

Gel' up theic. McCann, on your knees
now . for Gods sake don't tnlss that rope,
and hold on hint; take a turn around that
thwart amidships no' don t make fast!
Gie Tonv the end, be has one band yet
N'ovv get Dubois into the sling, damn you.
man, youve got to we tn't leave these
oars Take a grip there Dubois, and help
yourse'f That's better ' He lifted his arm
In signal 'All right, sir; swing away!"

It was n good half hour's Job. and a hard
one: twice th boat nearly swamped and
went down. The rope slipped with McCann
in the sling, nnd the fellow went down into
tha water, finally liclug hauled up tho other
side nnd over the tail ns nearlv dead ns
alive Liverpool was the last to leave th
tioat already half niled with water As he
rose elvwlv gripping the rope with bis
bands, unable to get foot in the noose the
deserted ctaft flouted away, the drid body
of Watson half covered with water

The four of them mad a sorry looking
hunch on the d, ik hut now that they were
safe, mv feeling of sympathy bad vanished.
t could only reiall their treatment of us,
and the di tiger we still ran In having them
mu n again aboard Nothing was to bo
gained by soft words with such ns they
I stepped across to front them, nnd Olson
and Dugan Joined me

Now, look heie I said grind v "We've
taken you aboard because were huiunn be
ing", but thetes going to be no mistakes
as to your enact status on this ship You'll
take your orders from me. and t II kill the
first nian-Jai- k of you who shows a sign of
treachery What became of Sachs?"
t McCann was still gasping from bis drop
Into the sea, and could not answer, although
I addressed my question to him Liverpool
replied

'He knifed Watson, and Dubois knot Ued
him overboard with an oar; In- - never cum
up"

'Was It in the tight Dubois got hurt--

"o, he was hit by the boom an Tonv
there broke his arm whn he fell Into the
boat on th ship's ladder '

"All right; three nf you ale tit for work
and Tonv can stand watch in liic . n ne
loom Have vou bad anvtbing to i it

Yes sir; In a way: there wis i l in
the boat "

"Then vou have faied in that ie pp. i bet
ter than we have' White, joti go Ie . nml
hustle coal, you illinb down iK.. 'i m
and relieve Masters Tell him to 1, ilmn
and get som rest Move along nmv I II

he down there tmself presentlv,
I wati lied them disappear Wlilt. Miikv

and culling under Ins breath Rain llo mus-
ing hi" arm and giving in a look f n fi nn
pleasant ns h passed I turned to n

.

let tip from there; you arc a hand on
board this ship tho rest of the vovnqe Do
you understand? Answer me do you?'

"Yes '
Do hotter than that"

Mcs sir"
Very well, now you nnd Liverpool pick

! unlng, but most of the pines do best when
liermlttert to grow on naturalh

In pruning always cut hack to a hud so
the new giowth will start from the very tip
i ml of th leniainlng part.

Home eversteens become bare at the base
and are unslglitlv The remedv Is to head
them hatk and tilm the side branches If
a head or leader is lost in any conifer, us Is
sometimes thr case a side shoot tied In an
ereit position will soon assume the position
of new leader Leaders should not bo al-

lowed to form on side branches, na thoy
Mimctimes do

pi:nicN.viAL.t
All hardv plants can be set out now the

'arliej the better Plants m the hardy

JRj niEWEONG I TngBicmr !)sj m

Till-- . RT OK TRNSPI,ATINU
J'mm now mi tlicrr will In' a patent
deal of transplanting. Always
pick out seedlings caiefully, with
ns much soil as possible about
tho roots. Water tho hole and set
tho plant in frcntly, working line
earth about the roots. Pinch off
half of several of tho larger leaves.

border should bo dug up and reset if thoy
aro crowded I'sually this should be done
everv thiee jears Those with manv llhruus
roots and buds can be divided with a sharp
spade, so that half a dozen eyes are left on
each clump Those having coarse roots
should bo divided with a knlfo and each
piece of root should have at least ono oyc

(AKI)!X QUi;i-U;- S ANSWERED
Vnricll-r- of Berries

rnthr I lottntiw or Pr irl ht cood va- -
rWln-r- of t. omhtirttn Vun Proltlii anrt n

ur PxitMlnt rurratiti Cor 1illy and othrr
imrp-u-w- It , nut tuo littft to put tha in
now on Hftount of the vry Iat Maiinn Die
t;i i" roui-- i hnlrn itrul put a fw bonep at the
i '.crura whMi w 111 afford nutrition for u ImiK
tlm .t th.- lwly decay. Hprpu.! out tht
rooia In fun ike fashion und full around firmly
ul'h fine noil I'nur a tui ktt of wur r fit tti
button, of a.h hula before planting lrun
baik th plants at loaat and rut off
un hrokn or brulaM root with a ahnrp knife.
Cool Nights and Tomatoes

S l r It will L a cooil ida (o roer tha
lomatoea anJ sif.tUnt and peppers with glaM
ji ur ftfp, flmverpgta or atrawbs-rr-y r card-
board bnxra anvtluns that ou happen to hav
that will fit tho purpo- - thaaa cold ntchta
If thta Is done ttwrt- nefd nut be any low ui
plants
Scarlet Sage

M C H U ta not loo onrl to put In
aaso Plant about half a foot apart.

Planla aro jailing- at about Aftfn cents rach
thla with a slightly better rote per doin.
Hush Limas

O H -- Probably jour bush llmaa ml ted In tho
(.round H bo you aro n central sharer in
udvcTslty. for many lia had this unplsant
rxpcrlenc this uson. Walt for a week or so
and replant If they da not come up Try If
any ha germinated by dUrsins uenily around
one of the planting plaa with a knife.
Cuttinrr Hack Cherry

r A W H the tree la apparently healthy
and the foliage do not touch it now
Hut If there la am dead wood, th- -t la whlct)
doea rot ahow itreen when pricked with a pen.
knife, or uhirh la not flexible but rracklea off.
rul thla off now Then In the. winter when tha
tr la dormant, prune, back tha. cherry treea
about a foot or a foot und,a half Thla will
fore out br'nehea on Ui -- Id and alao thicken
th slock Ths reason It la so thin la that It
bas run to stem and grown too tall.

11
up Duboia and put him1 In No. T stateroom.
Make him as comfortable as possible, but
don t h long aboVt It Then report on
deck here to Mr 'Olson I he'll keen oUbusy nhd out of mischief Take the man
up carefully. Dugan. slide bark the com-'- "panlon door A word with you, Olson."

The second mnte' crossed the deck with
tne to the rail; the drifting boat had

having cither sunk or being hid.
"

den In the hollow of the great surges Tha --
screw was beginning to revolve once mora
with power, the planks trembling under-
foot, and a hit of sunshine was streaming?-throug-

the Clouds overhead I stood silent 4,
a moment endeavoring to think nut the
situation, and Olson waited patiently; his --
eves sweeping the ky nnd then the sea.

I'ONTINXKD MONDAY

WHAT'S DOING
TONIGHT

I XS3L
LlLJsl MrFzfc !U,

l.lfM-till-i mutual College Pe-t-
of Philadelphia 413 Christian

Ftreet Free
Tuesday Meht ( bib banquet. Itltten-hnu- se

Hotel f o'cloik Members
Drevel Institute, engineering el of

1016 banquet, Rlttenhoiise Hotel. " o clock.
Members.

I'.aathurn At mine.) Alumni Asportation'
banquet, Kugler's, o clock Members.

Letter, inrrlrrs of Mntlon I banquet!
Kugler's 7 30 o'click T'mployea ,

Fete Chanipetre for benrflt of the new
Staler Mlsprlonrdle Hospital Convent of
Mercy grounds. Merlon

Lecture, "tt omen and the World Mar,"'
by Dr Anna How aril Shaw, before the
Woman Suffrage party of the Fifteenth
Legislative District, (iermantown Cricket
Club. 8 o'clock Admission i barge

tlllantson Alumni muirln(lnn dinner,
Hotel delphla S n't lock Members

( iinrert for Ibe bnrtlt of (he Ited Cro.tii,
under dliettlon of vd.i tiaitenlauh. at th
home of "Mrs Simon Well 1"i0' North
Itroid street. I"i oilocu Admission
charge

RICH MEN
WILL SUFFER

TERRIBLY
The prophet's vuion of n coming
frightful struggle between labor
ing men and organized wealth
will be sermon iubject at Gar-ric- k

Thentrc Sunday night.

llr. Ilenjatiiln (1. M llklnnon

"llussla Is not the onlv nation that will
he hard hit by a laboilng man tevolutlon,"
declared limtnr Wilkinson to a reporter
when Interviewed about the theme of his
.eiinon tnninriou night at the (,arrlck
Thealie "The New Testament prophets
speak of a lime near us when the wealthy
will howl foi the mfseri's that shall come

uptiu Ihein' and thev picdii I a fierce
stiuggln between capital nml lahnr before
the end of lime These seers tell us how
these allllli'tiltlpts will .he solved" The
unusual nnd delicate natiiie of the Doctor's
subject and bis popularliv will no doubt
path tho theatio The seivlto will begin
at 7 '30

RELI3I0US NOTICES
l

liiiptl.t
llvPIIM' TlUiri.l!

Uriintt slirl llerks its
lte lir Ituifell II .rontteii ptearhes morn-
ing nml eenlnit I'VTIllOTlr bl.'UVII'B, T'4S
p lii fine, ll Musli bv (he Apolln Mais
Uunrlet or Newarlt. N J Pr riarenra Ity-nuif- ts

(irsiinlnt Chorus of One Hundred
nit en

(iiiim r sihi:i:t iiu-us- t iirncn
Chfntniir nt wot ef lllth M
UCOKllK P APAMS. U V, Pantor

t 4"i a in ltroihrhoo of A and P.
to .In a m Worship Preaching by Pr. Fran

l (luiMiiril ef rhlna
J .1(1 p m Mlble firhnol
, 00 p in Votnis r oplt a Meetlnc
7 tft p in Womhlp l'revchlnir bv the Pis-t-

Suhje, t 'The Lurcer Chrlittan "

t ii,tvii vir.vuinni.
.',.'rl ml Ittltlmnr ave

nmmn: vknv panikls. Pastor.
MAY 'J7 JtllT

-- IT.( 1AI ANMV r.HSAIiV 8KPVICE3
in , , in Uf A J IlnHland p. V.

7 I. p in 1 hp Pastor
s. fill nui- -l nt ri lrs

l.iiltirr.in

t mi; risir.Mii.v (in it it
n in vm Ji ri chimin srs
pmi- - i; wi'iiii.t: rvsToa
lim.V frivtviLNltiN, in 30 a m and 4 p. m.
itllll.i: mi Until. ; .11 n m.

I'N'IMI 7 IV

srnvtoN nv tiii: pastoii.
mii.ii Qi'ArcTin

rresliMerlaii
AIM II tvr. till IICII. IStli nnd Arrh

llet fl.AltllN'1'i: KPWAPR MACAPTNET.
l0.t5--"T- he Tlni for the Slnslnt of lllrdi. '

"ll-i-e Votie Prom th Urate '

A patriotic memorial nertln at 7 10. -

(Urania! Alton K Umuh-rt- y will Hive a
recital on th Turner Memorial Orsan of ths
National anthem" of thu t'nlteil Slain Orsat
llritoln. ItuMlB. Prance Italy Serbia. Portu- -
nnl ami Japjn
VVndneo-la- evenings Poctor Maiarlney ipeakl
on the Paalma

IIOl'i;. Md and Wharton ata Ilev J flRAT
IIOLTON Minister 1 a m The Mean-In- n

of Ohrtat'a Heath and Resurrection."
7 3pm. "The Messiah s fomlng and Hint
dom ' . ..

Protectant Kpl'ropal

riiruni " r. i.n.nASD ,, ErirnAJ- --

JjeV1 r.AXlrM"'-U- E. raator.
h u.m Holy Communion.

Ill nut Sunday School
II ii m Mornln- - l'raer anil Sermon.
Ipm Monater Patrloilc ..rvlr ral

the Allies Sunday hfor
leenr-vil- W" On hf.lral Trelud by Organ
Trumpeta and Trombonei
lUmna National Anthem; Vlaitliui

ilati of th Alllea.
Hector will preaih at both aervlMi.

hVV.SocR'!tu,p,ti. lucior.
.TnT-Ho-W communion -

liisna Mnrnlnu Prayer (plain)
it in a in llolj coiuinunlon. with Sermon.

1 ,,o r m Ktenlng Prayer (Choral), with.
Anthem

0 and S.tS p. m Sunday SchooU. ,
Weekd-)- ? 7 J, and 0 a, m and 0 p. m.
t'hurch all day. ' -

yawa;wjcom. -- u
Pnllarlan ,

"'
rinsiFT'NiTAniAN ciiuncii

ji "5 Chestnut at. ,, ........ '

c

Viauia. .at IDirgv, uiVlllrSch'oMaiJ Proposes, but Ood DI.. ,.V

rilanthMrelful " Hlle. .v ."

iTKVI W10WN t'MMBMN imsv
ave lur A. J doleroa),l1,

tunday School 10 Worth p It a m sermon. -

the NaturalneiS of fcalvatlon 1

(

Yount Men's t'brl.tlan Assoelallon a

ai'VllW TOBIM. SlSO 1", M.i Y MCA,,
it-- Arch at Tho Jtenlean Queation iq R- - , ,

lalioii (he. United Staua. PriSulMl
K. Taylor Special rat,s).

1ST "rogtaxn tittora tho atWrosa ana
cugslon '

v" &


